
 
 

Model: 59S Disinfection Wand 

BEFORE USING YOUR WAND, READ THESE IMPORTANT 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

 FOR YOUR SAFETY                                                

DANGER: 

• To avoid electrocution, do not submerge or 
operate this device near water. 

• Always use the included UV Protective Sunglasses 
supplied with this product for your safety. 

• Always direct the UV-C light AWAY from the eyes 
and skin. Direct prolonged exposure of skin or 
eyes to the UV-C light can cause serious skin 
burns and eye inflammation from short wave 
ultraviolet radiation. Radiation from this service 
is harmful to the skin and eyes. 

WARNING: 

• This product should not be handled or used by 
children to prevent accidental exposure to    UV-C 
light. For additional safety, a child-safe lock has 
been incorporated in the design and well as a UV-
C light shut-off when the wand is turned upwards. 

• NEVER use this product on people or pets. 

CAUTION: 

• Do not leave product unattended while on. 

• No serviceable parts. Refer all servicing to 
qualified service personnel. Servicing is required 
when the product is damaged in any way, for 
example, if the product has been exposed to liquid 
or moisture and does not operate normally or has 
been dropped and does not operate normally. 

• The product should not be exposed to dripping or 
splashing. No objects filled with liquids, such as 
bowls or glasses filled with liquid, should be placed 
on or near the wand. 

• Not intended for use on food, people, or pets. 

• Changes or modifications to this product not 
expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user’s authority to 
operate the product. 

 

 OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS                                   
 
This appliance contains a UV emitter. Do not stare at the light 
source. 
  
Read all danger, warning, and caution statements before operating 
this device. 
 
Do NOT look directly at the UV-C light or shine on skin and ALWAYS 
use the included safety glasses included with your wand. Keep out 
of reach of children. Keep this manual for future reference. 
 
Note: UV-C light will only turn on when the LED’s are pointed 
downward. This safety feature includes a shutoff switch should the 
product be turned upwards — this is a normal function.  
 
Note: Germs, viruses, and bacteria are sanitised when UV-C light 
shines directly on them. If they are in shadows, they will not be 
sanitised. 

 SANITISING TIPS                      
Counter tops, computer keyboards, and other large items 

• Move the wand slowly (3cm per second) in one direction over 
object keeping the wand 2cm from surface, then reverse direction 
to re-expose the same area. Repeat for a total of six passes. Overlap 
areas being exposed by 3cm to ensure exposing the entire surface. 

Kitchen utensils, telephone handsets, keys, baby toys, and other small objects 

• Place items on a counter, away from water. Do NOT hold objects 
in hand. Move the wand slowly (3cm per second) over the object 
2cm from the surface exposing all of the object to the UV-C light. 
Repeat for a total of six passes. Turn object and   repeat for all 
sides. This will help ensure the UV-C light is shining into hidden 
areas. 

Personal hygiene items (hairbrushes, toothbrushes, jewellery, razors) 

• Place items on a counter, away from water. Do NOT hold objects in 
hand. Move the wand slowly (3cm per second) over the object 
keeping the wand 2cm from the object. Repeat for a total of six 
passes. Turn object and repeat for all sides. This will help ensure 
the UV-C light is shining into hidden areas. 

 FEATURES                        
 
The 59S Wand Disinfector provides effective protection from germs, 
viruses, bacteria, dust mites and mould throughout your home or 
work environment. Used regularly on surfaces to disinfect (in 
addition to regular cleaning of bedding, floors and other surfaces), 
it will protect your home without the use of sprays or harsh 
chemicals. 

• Kills up to 99.9%† of viruses and germs on hard surfaces. 

• Kill germs† on mobile phones, remote controls and money in 
 seconds.‡ 

• Destroys bacteria and allergens.* 

• Sanitises without chemicals.§ 

• Sanitise bathroom surfaces quickly and easily without chemical 
residue. § 

† UV-C light kills up to 99.9% of germs, viruses and other micro-organisms 
on hard surfaces. Note that sanitising times and effectiveness may vary for 
non-solid surfaces. 

‡ Studies are based on laboratory tests. UV-C light is effective on test 
organisms, in the laboratory on hard surfaces, under controlled conditions. 
MRSA refers to Methicillin-Resistant; H1N1 refers to A/Swine/Iowa Swine 
Infiuenza A (ATCC 333). Staphylococcus Aureus (ATCC 33592). 

* UV-C direct light exposure is effective on certain allergen producing 
organisms such as Mould A and a reduction        in dust mites. 

§ When used as directed. 

 WHAT IS UV-C LIGHT?                                       
 

UV stands for ultraviolet light. Ultraviolet light represents the 
frequency of light between 100 nanometres (nm) and 400nm and 
cannot be seen with the naked eye. 

 

Within the UV spectrum lie three distinct bands of light: UV-A, UV-
B and UV-C. 

 

• UV-A (400nm-315nm): The long wave UV light (315nm to 400nm) 
or UV-A refers, to what we commonly call “black light.” This is the 
longest wavelength region and has the lowest energy. UV-A 
represents the largest portion of natural UV light. 

• UV-B (315nm-280nm): The UV-B (280nm to 315nm), or mid-range 
UV, causes sunburn. 

• UV-C (280nm-100nm): The germicidal UV light (100nm to 280nm), 
or UV-C, is effective in microbial control. 

 
Scientific research has proven that the most effective frequency 
for microbial destruction is between 200nm and 280nm, which is 
within the UV-C band. Therefore, as long as the nm frequency of a 
germicidal light is well controlled within that range, the 
microorganisms will be destroyed effectively. 

 
Please note: Opportunities for infection are abundant and virtually 
everywhere, so it is important to realise that use of the 59S 
Disinfector Wand does not guarantee that the user will avoid 
illness. To avoid microbial infection, one must take a wide range of 
precautions. Use of the 59S Disinfector Wand is an important 
precaution, but not the only precaution that one should take to 
protect oneself. 

 TROUBLE SHOOTING                                              

The 59S Disinfector Wand Will Not Turn On 

• Be sure the 59S Disinfector Wand is horizontal, with the LEDs facing 
downward. 

• Make sure the internal battery is full charged via the mini USB port. 
 

For additional support, contact us at info@revolight.com.au. 

 

WARNING: 

Do not expose eyes or skin directly to UV-C light. Only use this 

product with the included safety glasses as a precaution.  

Always keep this device out of the reach of children. 

mailto:info@revolight.com.au

